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CRIMINAL REVISION,

Before Mr. Justice M irsa and Mr. Jusiice Percival.

In re G U LA B C H A N D  R U P A JI*. 1Q25.
*

Cnminal Procedure Code (A c t V  o f  1898), section 195 ( 1 )  ( c )— PrtKluction o f  June ]
document— Perusal hy the Court— Court's refusal to file it as lime-barred—  —  ----- ;-------
What constitutes productkm.

The applicant iu answer to an application for execution, prodnceii before the 
nial Court a doenmeiit purporting ta evidence the compromise o f tiio decree, 
isiider execution. The trial Judge did not take the document on ti.'e iilo oa the 
t;TOund that it was time-barred, and returned it to the applicant’  ̂ pleader. A , 
sjuestioi! having’ arisen in certain erinunal proceedings thereafter initiated :—

Held, that the document was “  produced ’ * iu the proceeding before the trial 
Court within tlie meaning o f  section 195 (2 ) [(i) o f  the Criminal Procedure Code.

T h i s  was an apijlication agiiinst an order passed by
E. I, Patel, Resident Magistrate, F. 0., at Nadiad.

Sanction to prosecute.
In 1922 one Dayabbai -filed a darichast in tlie Court of 

the First Class Subordinate Judge at Surat, for execut
ion of a decree obtained by him against the ajpplicant.
In answer to that darkhast the appiicant i:)rodiiGed 
document pnrporting to show that the decree had been 
compi’omised. The Stibordinate Judge rei’used to take 
the document on tlie file on the ground that the adjust
ment pleaded was beyond time and handed it back to 
the applicant’s pleader.

Subsequently it was discovered that the docuinent 
produced by the applicant In the Court of the Subordin
ate Judge was a forged document and that the applicant 
had got it forged with the assistance of two other 
persons.

The applicant was cliarged along with the two olherri 
under sections 467 and 190 of the Indian Penal Code 
and a complaint was filed against him in the Court o£ 
the Refiident First Class Magistrate at Nadiad.
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The applicant applied to tlie Magistrate to reject the
■--.—..— complaint on tlie ground tliat lie had no Jurisdiction to

fj.y f.lie case in the absence of a written complaint bv
RcpA.n.
In rn. , the First Class Bribordinate Jiidge.,Surat, as required by 

section 195 (7) (r) of the Criminal Procedure Code.
The Magistrate rejected the application on the gronnd 

that no sanction was necessary under section 195 
Crindnal Procedure Code, as the document was neither 
produced nor given in evidence in tlie Sarat Civil 
Court.

Tlie applicant applied to the High Court for revision 
of the order.

E . C. Coyajee, with R. M. Chok'Si, for tlie applicant.

S. S. Pafkar, Government Pleader, for the Crown.
MmzA, J . T h i s  is an application in revision on 

behalf of the accused against an order o f the Resident 
First Glass Magistrate. Nadiad, who rejected the 
accused’s application to quash certain criminal ])roceed- 
ings pending in his Court under sections 467 and 109, 
Indian Penal Code, against the accused.

The contention of the accused is that a document in 
respect of which a charge of abetment of forgery is made 
against him in those proceedings was “ produced” before 
the Extra First Class Subordinate Judge of Surat in the 
Civil Suit No. 529 of 1922, that any prosecution against 
him in respect of such a document can be instituted 
only on a written complaint of the Sul)ordinate Judge 
and that as. admittedly, there is no written complaint the 
present proceedings are irregular and should be quashed. '

It appears that the accused was the defendant in 
Civil Suit No. 529 of 1922. The plaintiff in that suit 
had obtained*a decree against the accused and had filed a 
“ darkhast ” in the Extra First Class Subordinate Judge’s 
Court for execution of that decree. In answer to that
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"  d a r k i u i s t t])e clefenclaufc bad produced tlie document 
ill question and had lianded up tlie same to the Subordin- 7̂ 
iite Judge. That document purported to show that the 
iiccree had been compromised for a payment of Rs. 1,500. 
T l i e  Buborclinate Judge did not take the document on the 
tlie on the ground that the date it bore showed that it was 
out of time for the purpose of evidencing any compromise 
ol‘ the decree. In doing so the learned Subordinate Judge 
failed to observe the provisions of Order X III, Rule 6, 
Civil Procedure Code, which lays down :—

■■ Where a tlocuirieiit relied on as ('viiieriee by  either party is considered by 

th e  Cciurt to be ina(iinis.sible in evideuGC, there shall be endorsed thereon the 
p;in.icnh:u'i< u ieiitioned ...”

The learned Subordinate Judge returned the document 
to the i^leader of the accused. Itis  now alleged tliat the 
document is being suppressed by the accused and is, 
therefore, not forthcoming. Under these circumstances 
the question before us to decide is whether what 
happened before the Subordinate Judge was tantamount 
to the“ production ” of the document in question w ithin 
the meaning of section 195 (i), clause (e) of the Criminal 
Procedure Code. That section provides

■' 195 ( i ) .  No Court shall take cogin'zance... (c) of: any ofi’ence described 
in section 4G3 or punishable under sectioiiH 471, 475 or 476, Indian PetialOod&, 
vvlien such 'offence is alleged to have been committed hy a party to any 
proceeding in any Court in respect o f a docmnent produced or given in evidence 
hi btich proceeding, except on the complaint in writing o f  such Court, or o f  
some other Court to which such Court is subordinate.’ ’

Reliance is placed by the learned counsel for the 
accused upon Order V II, Rule 14, as showing that 
production of a document is di.tl;erent from giving the 
document in evidence. Order TTI, Rule Civil 
Procedure Code, pi’ovides -

■■ Where a plaintiif sues upon a dof'Uiiieiit in his posses.sion or power, 1)6 
t>h;i11 produce it in Court \vhen the phiint is presented, and sha.iI at the same 
Tiuie deliver the document or a copy tliereof to be iiled with thy plaint,”

Order Y II, Rule 14, contemplates that a recoixl of the 
docuinent or its copy sliould be kept in the Court
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]92;>. when ifc is said to be produced " altliongli it may not
^  be given in evidence.

luLABCHAND
UijPAJt, Our attention lias been called to the case of Qfieen-

Empress v. N'dgindas^^K where a Division Bencli oftliis 
Court con«istio8' of Bird wood arul Jardine JJ. iield that 
a docameiit in given in evidence witbin the meaning of 
section 105, Criminal Procedure Code, when it is handed 
over by tlie person tendering it to the Court though the 
Court on inspeetioii may reject it as evidence, for 
insufficiency ol; stamp or want of registration. This 
decision was pj'ior to the date of tiie amendment of the 
Criminal Procedure Code wliereby the words produced 
o r ’' have been added.

Our attention lias also ])cen called to a decisten of 
the Calcutta HigVj Court in N adn! Kanta Lalia v. 
Aniticul Chandra Laha''̂ '̂ . That case decided that, 
wlier(> a docomejit Wiis called .for by a party to a 
proceeding nnder section 145 of tlie Criminal Procedure 
Code, brought into Goui'tandrelerred toby his pleader 
ill argnmeiit and by the Magistrate in liis judgment, 
though lie expressly refrained from any opinion as to 
its authenticity, the document was ‘ ‘ produced” in. 
the proceediDg within the meaning of section 195(./)(r) 
o ft lie Code.

We are furlher rei'errcd to a more recent case of 
our Division Bench in In  re Gopal 
In tliat case Cl,sandavar.kar and Pratt JJ. .held 
section 195 {c) of the Criminal Procedure Code, 18i)i% 
applied to a document which was alleged to be forged 
and was produced i n a Court of Justice. Production 
of a document in Court, tliey say, is not tiie same as 
“ giving it in evidence” . A document produced in Court 
according to this decision means “ one which is

(188G) Riitaiiliii's Uiu-l']). (Jrim. Cius., p. 242.
(2) (19 J7) 44 Ca!, tOO‘i .  (1.907) 9 Bom. L. IL 735.
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produced for tlie purpose of being tendered in evidence 1925. 
or for some other purposes” . W e are of the opinion that

, , ,  »  /  A • 1 • J-  Gt lLABCIIAXDtliis interpretation of section 19o (c) is binding upon us. rdpaji, 
The circumstances in that case were very slmi]ar to the 
fircumstances in the present case.

In a still more recent judgment in In  re Bhcm  
Vyankatesh^'>, Macleod C. J. and Coyajee J. have given 
die same wide interpretation to the word “ produce” .

We, therefore, make the rule absolute and quash the 
Magistrate’s proceedings in the matter of the comj)laint 
against the applicant. This order, however, v^dll not 
preclude fresh proceedings being instituted after a 
complaint is made in w riting by the learned Subordinate 
Judge which in his discretion he is competent to do.

Perciyal, j .:—I agree in regard to the legal aspect o£ 
the case. I would only like to add that, while it w ill be a 
matter of discretion for the learned Subordinate Judge 
whether to make a complaint or not, in the peculiar 
circumstances of the case it appears that the complaint 
by the Subordinate Judge is rather a formality, owing 
to the fact that, although the document was technically^ 
produced in his Court, it was not retained there - and 
therefore the Subordinate Judge w ill probably not iincl 
anything on his record regarding it. It is even a 
question wbether the document is in existence now or 
not. Thus, while on technical grounds the complaint 
by the Subordinate Judge is necessary, it cannot be 
expected that he w ill have any personal knowledge of 
tbe subject under consideration.

R ule 7nade absohite.

flV (1925) 49 Bom. 6Q8.
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